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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
.'rV Bill '-A:- Resolution 
.,. # 8~- 10~ 
1. Whereas the UNF Science Club has received provisional status at the 
2. University, and 
3. Whereas the CCC has de~med it appropr~a~~ .. ~o allocate t6 the UNF 
4. Science ~ Club $150 statt-up costs, 
5. Therefore be it enacted that. the UNF Science Club be allocated $150 
6. start-up costs out of the CCC reserves. Said funding to be 
7. dispursed in accotdance with the SGA and CCC bylaws. 
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Enacted Vetoed 
Introduced By: Kathy Hoeft 
Committee Action: CCC unanimous 
House Action: 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
